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'Tl>e ülinual* tnt*efing of (ho StoeJcVol-

tkc*^pf44he pig Stone Gap Improvomcu'
:iy r.iil lie arid, at th* offices of

tli* CompiHvT, Big Stolpe <iHi>. Vir¬

ginia, Wednesday, May 2n.il, I-!'-.', at

which meeting a hoard "of Directors will

he elected for the ensuing rear.

W. C. 1!akbinoyo.n, Sec'ry.
Mcb 29

FOK MAYOR.

In response lo numerous request* and

inquiries, I hereby announce liiyselfi a

condidate for the office of MAYOU of Big
Stone Gap. Ifelectcd, I pledge myself to

it dilligen t and faithful discharge of nil

t lie dm ice of the office.
Very respectfulh,

S. u. jessee!
-» .

That Democratic [t'ccMiig

The Avers Democratic Club met last

Saturday night for the purpose of culling
a convention to nominate a mayor fur Rig
Stone Gap, hut after dismissing the Rd- I

vi-al'ilii v of Ibis, the Club voted a major-
ity of.'I against sac!: action.
There was only a small number o!" the j

mcmhers of Use club pivscnt, consequent*^
It there was n«>!!iit:{; of importance doneU

The meeting adjourned without fakfug;
any definite Rction iu regard to'
nominal ing a mayor.

'j !i .. i i>m:**j l. I
We ljud the pleasure, »vhijc in BristoL]

last week, of attending the annual con-"]
cert at the Southwest Virginia Institute,!
Friday evening the '-'.'tni iüst. Ti is was!
our first risil to the Instil ite since its re¬

moval from Glade Spring in Bristol; V.'c j
were really surprised to notice th«* ninnv.

modern improvements that has hecn :'<-'

Inched to this e,»!l<!_,»' since its removal.
The concert was held iu the chapel, it j

began about 8 o'clock and lasted till U.j
o'clock, when il closed with a Chorus of

I!..- S. W. V. I. !
We would like t'> give our readers Ihcj

program, hut for lack ol space we cannot, j
Aiit r the entertainment a grand recYp-,

lion was tendered us. which lasted one

houi and a half. About 12 o'clock cakes

and tropical fruit3 of »II varieties were

i vi d. Everyone present -f med to en¬

joy themselves very much. Prof. Jones
and Iiis amiable wife spared no pains in.

making each one feel an Individual wel¬
come

(tLADEYILLE college
\ rro&rani nftha Final Kxcrci»cs~«)ti<Je;c

\2ori*on to Deliver the l'"i;t:tl A.dtlrcns.
Wise. Va., March 3Gih, 18114.

Editor Post:
IMense puldish i:i !his week's issue the

follow ing announcements:
The icmi-aunual meeting of the IJoärd,-!

r.i Directors of Gladcvillc College will be i
held in the town of Gladeville, on Mon¬

day, May 'Mh\. 1894. Directors will please
take noti.rc. |
The annual sermon before the etudentn

ci' ||ie c«dlege will h* | reached on SundayJ
Maj 2pt.li, by llev. i>. \.'. L'.rice, of Ilristol,

...

' ' .'.
'

I tr:i ii.

T'ne iddress before the students will he j
delivered on Tuesday, May Sd, \l) U . S. \
K. Morison, o| tiatc City; Va.
Closing exercises (»n Ma) 21st and 2i2iicL

will e')iisi5t of rehersalr; declamations-,J
essays, orations, &c. A cordial invitation
is extended to the publje to attend these
oxerciars.

C V C u a i'm a \, Pres-. I

LETTGß-FBOM WISE, j
Wisb, Va., March 24th, 1894.

Editor Post:
"Uncle" Henry Itamey} one of Olade-

ville'a oldesl citizens, died last week, the

victim ol a stroke of paralysis. He was

once Treasurer of the county and is said

to have hepi| the most efljcicnt Treasurer
the oounry ü ... ever had. \ will wai

found among his papers making J. E.

!.ip;>s his executor.

Judge VYm.T. Miller has returned from

Gate City and Bristol. Judging from his

smilus, he met with a little encourage¬
ment thi« lime.
There are several new students iu

(..-hue! t!i!s week. The lite,tary society
»v i 1! given public debate on March 30th,
on thy question: .'!>.>!..< the signs of the

;-!eseii! times indicate the downfall of the
Aincrican Repuhlic't"
The peach trees are in full bloom, and.

i £
indeed, early in tlie season as it is. I u:i-

J derstand that there is a little "cherrVtJ in
i t lio ueigbbQrhood.

Rev. lt. M. Walker has returned from a

trip to his old home, lie left his family
at Graham, where his little girl iu b^ing
t reuted for Exeu ma.

Rev. .1. A. Clemmous preached a very

interesting sermon Suudav ui^ht. He
has been in the ptfuistry only a sboii
tfine and is improving rapidly.

FROM EAStViOaE uap.
B.Uf SmGi't'' Va., March 27, lb94.

Editor I>u»t:
Mr. G.J. McKinzie, of Nora Sota, lias

been bore about.six months in (he stave

business, and is doing quite an extensive
business, working sevprarbands. He pays
oil regular.y, a.nU haa broiigJi| and invest¬
ed a great deal of money h\ this vicinity.

Dr. .1. C. Wells has ju«*t returnetl from
Morrlstown, Teno., vvheie iui\> as called lo

attend his daughter, rs,-.Payne, who has
'"¦ en very ill wiih pneumonia fever.

It seemed very f-edd to some of the eili-
/.eus of F.ast Stone (Jap last .Monday: but

those who used Gid Davidson's nui,: corn

(vhitikey did not know ar.vlhing* ah o;i the
cold weather.

Mr. 1. X. Jones has been quite ili with
rheumatism, but is able to he out Oil the
Plreets again.

3t>. Befl Sally Is jJtejiftriög lo woveW

ST

I ,.
menu, .>. i... iavior lag; «ecK.

il^yiiYWtlcKt^ü; reprssenting tffcgcy
Elicit k G|ffMp^.ajjo^t ajjd shoe tirKh.^i'k

Ä^^\j^C^th.i^'g^iiöll and nccoyfffäe^
j dating merchants. JA3-«i

! K. Kiggä"%^)u'n schooi^nd^
t-'vAQÄloy scema v\-f!lÄ^i«:c4>.witli Mir..

^
teache«|iid ^i^^j&i inlendj

locating here if he can buy'nropertv nt a

Uca^Q^nJuCfpy^.C Prof, Rigga went to see

jjhis gajn.igrjn tSc&tl county Friday, and
returned Sunday. j
We have a rery large Sunday-school at

Hip Methodist church, superintended by
Mr. J. P. Wolfe, who is » regular attend¬
ant, and \ß much interested in the school. |
Ajboal 150 inj j are en oiled, and ?."> in

reguhir attendance.

Expense* ol Ihr Town of Biß Stone (imp,
Va., for 18n:s,.As Shown By tire

Town Warrant*. -4

It may be interesting to tax-payers toj
kno* that of $13,334.00 taxes for I893j of
which *iu00/.00 were collected, that j
$6,07-1 .IN has been expended as follows: j
Elect ric street lights,. $1.500.00 |
Water, fir? plugs, etc. 600.00 j
City Council. 360.00 I
City Attorney,... 24Ö.00J
Mayor... . l*.'0.00j
City Engineer. 55.00:!
City Treasurer. 154.00 !
Coinmbiancr of Revenue 1%, 104.00 |
fit y Col lector. ')%.. 520..00 I

City ScVrJe'anY,. 000.00 j
City School Teachers' salaries,

Jani!or, etc., 1.070 00 !

Sidewalks,. $ 50.64:

Sewers,.. SS.04j
trading Streets-. 2l).73
fyepjuying Streets,. 3:^,45 j
K.<i'i;N- f> OF Cnv..

Stationery,..... $ 2.20
.Pi iiiti»^,. 76.S2
Etc^nb»is,i . 8:u.">
i^ij.ois,.._ .

'

scon
Rents for fowii Hall,

J-rfnfl ii . coal, elc.,. . :-:Mi..")0

Feeding prisoners,... 07.SÜÖ
Extra police,. 262.94
Printing Cily Bonds,. 67..".u

Steel Safe,. J.'S 00
City Seal,.'. .. 5.7a!
QuaranUneE*.;. 10.00
fncidcVfal«. 30179
Tu'U payment s on school
property. 817.11

IV\ incYil Oil liea! Estate 60".00
l.xtra Services ot City.
Attorney,. 46.92
Bookkeeper,.,. 125*00

Money refunded for orer-
asscssmcnt,. 367.00

Total expended,. 2*-.i"7! .18
-.» *~-

' Stockholders Meeting:.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders

of the Big Stone Gap and Powells Valley
Railway Company will be held at the
offices of the Company, in Big Sioio- Gap,
Virginia, Thursday, May 3rd, IS94, ni

which meeting a board of Directors will
be elected for Ihc enduing yea r.

W. G. H.iRKi.vuTo.v, Seo'ry.
.-.- .,-.

NEWS IT K S.

Some of the bricks found in Babylon
indicate by the stamps upon their surface
.an age of at least 0,<l(l<l years.

A new and IVckIi supply ofT. W. Wood
k Sou's cclobratcd garden seed at J. W. j
Kcllv-'fi Drugstore.

Idol Wilkes, a brown stallion, lias been
sold at Lexington to John Deuman, of
Colorado Springs, Col., for the reported
price of $f.(Miti.
Seed potatoes ;<ud onions sets at

J. W. tn;L|.v'.« DuL'ftHTQRK.

Eleven members of a Deliversjury sworu
iii lo try two Catholics were found to l>e

members of the A. P. A. and I lie entire

pa tie! » a> discha med.

Why are T. W Wood & Son's garden
seed the liest? Because they :11c all rais¬

ed in Virginia and are more suited for
this climate.

-»«.-

A ladies' shoemaker established himself
in business in Rome during the first cen¬

tury. He Sold twenty-two different styles
of shoes Iqi; bui'e?; i.i red, scarlet, purple,
vollo'W a:;<i white.

"For a long time 1 suffered wiUi stum-

Reh and liver troubles, and could find no

rcliof.unl.il 1 bes;an to use Aver'? Pills.

1 took them regularly for a tew months,
and my health was completely restored.''
.]). W. Baine, New Hei ne, X. C.

-. -o-.-

l'l>ufT" Ftiggius wns hanged hi Chicago
en the 23rd Wist., for Ho- murder of nn old

man, Ue. db-d g"ame, and reasonably
cticerjul -o\or not havin« to associate with!

Pvcryder.gast 0:1 the scaffold. j
'!'he liarbcr's art of Europe dates from

} the
'

lim.- A!''^u:(t«H- thö Great,R. t.'. 330.
He ordered every Soldier to shave, lest

j the beard should give a handle to the

j ehonYy.
'I her* is 10.) reason why children should

be, allowed to $uffer froni loathsome scrof-

clpns score» and glaudlaV sweliin-s when

sut:Ji u oieas.iii', ciTtfctive1. and ecou mical
urcdVcinc as Acer's SarsäparillH may. be

preenred of tho ucarest druggtsi. Be sure

and get Ayor's.
l^akcr^ are especially mentioned in an

edict of the Emperor Henry V., puldishod
in the year 111! as persons deserving
special consideration from both States

and citizens.
The woolen manufactures, of England

were bege.n by a party of Flemings who

were driven from their own country ami

took refuge on the ydand during the

reigli of William the Conqueror.
They WhuI Utu

..The people of this fietnity inshit 0:1

li.v'no,' CJi| i'ii"'11 rbCui > L'liMuli Remedy and

;¦; -j ?-o* :ie» :i';v other," »ays John V.

lUtM')>¦.'' V'VtUvl Im,I;,: .. Ih-.t

1 i- i-i</hi.. Thev k'»ow it to !;.¦ superior to

J aviv other t'or cölds and as preventive
|.and cure for croup, and why should they
j not insist upon having it. 50 cont bottles

ft* iik ttfX.CM\f, Druggist
» I # **i "7* 1 » w

co*r« J »&¥i!Ä3 DM?viut;.,ror von.

^^r/£>Vd-; 5Hil«rf<* r»rJ .riagv'iii-V* Wi i I us
% ^Sjrifff^ad^V-acT^ Be cfc rHifcfo tfr«ob!e "fÖ r

^r;;^ nitjpi.^.; ^it^'ih bis back

( iml also* that* 1ms tilatjUcr was affected.

j>Htc:tt-ijsti 'many so-c.-. lied kidney cures

j-'Mtt without any good result. About a

Near a^o he began the u*e of Electric

Kittor« and found relief at once. Eiec-

I trie Bitters is especially adapted to cure

of all kidney and liter troubles and often
"ives almost instant relief. One trial

will prove our statement. Price only oO-

cents for large bottle. At J. W. Kelly's
Drug Store.

,;

Two famous Roman tailors are men¬

tioned; one is Alphru.-. alluded to by
Horack as the most skilled woikman: the

other war. lieiia, mentioned by Quinttllian
rs a '.tfailor and philosopher."

KiietunatrMni Quickly Cured.

Three days is a very short time in which
tu eure a bad eas-* of rheumatism: but it

or.r; be done, if tho propor treatment la I

adopted, äs will be seen from dames Lam-

hurt, of New Brunswick, Ills: "1 wa«

badly afflicted; with rheumatism in the

hips and legsi when I bought a bottle of j
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It cured me

iii throe, dar?. J am all right to-day; and

Would in*:.*! on every one who is nfiiicted j
with that terrible"'disease to use Cham¬
berlain's I'ain Balmandget well at once.";
50 cent bottle-; for aale by J. W. Kelly,]
Druggist.

Tlio silk manufacturers of Europe be¬

gan in the Isle of Oos, ofi IbeGrei'k coast,
about A. I): 274. The Oriental silks were

imported, unraveled, and the thread
woven into !< ose. semi transparent Ijssue.j

T!ie Mother* Mocommond ft.

The strongest recommendation thai any.

article can have is the endorsement of

tbo mothers of the town. When the I

mother-: recoJUJiiand it v«»:* may know that
ili.it article lias m ire t!:''..'! ordinary mer¬

it. Here is what tho Oentervillc, South
Dakota Citizen says editorially of an aiti-

cle sold iu their town: '.'From personal I

experience we e n r;'>' that Chamberlain's j
Cough lvomed\ has broken up bud colds j
for our chi Ihren. Wo arc acquainted with j
many mothers in Oentervillc who would
not lie without It in the hoiiec for a good
many times its cost, and are recommend- |

ing it every dny." 5U cent bottles for sale!
bv .1. W. Kell Vi Druggist. !

The first English clock was ret up at

Westminister in 1288; I lie first Italian

weight clock was put in place in Bologna
in I3Ö6: tho French ( lock was placed over

the Palais dc dustier in KG').
-~»-«>. «-

A Queenly Head
can never rest on n body frail from dis¬
ease any more than the lovely lilly can

grow in (lie sterlib- soil. When Consump¬
tion fastens its hold upon a victim, the

who.lö'pbysicnl structure commences il*

decay. At such a period, betöre the dis¬
ease is too far advanced, Dr. Pieree's Gol¬
den Medical Discovery will arrest and
cure it. So certain is this, that an offer
in runde to refund the money paid for it

when a failure can be found under the
condil ion of a fair t rial.

Once cured. Dr. Picrce'-s Pellets are al¬

ways in favor. Specific for constipation,
piles. billiousTieSR. and headache.

In A. lb 982 a to.wi) |äw was promulgat¬
ed,at Strasjsburg requiring the carpen¬
ters to do a prescribed amount of work
every Monday for the Bishop. .No com¬

pensation was given for the work.

A ICaiiftO-s Man'ii Experience.
Mr. Albert Favorite, >f Arkansas City,

Kan., wishes to give our readers the ben¬
efit of his experience with colds. He

pays: "I contracted cnld early last
spring that settled on my himrn, and had
hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that hung on fill summer and left
mo with a backing cough, which 1 though
1 never would get rid of. i bad used

Chamborlain's Cough Remedy some four¬
teen years ago with much success, and
concluded to try it again. When I got
through with one buttle my cough had
left me, and 1 have not suffered with a

cough or cold sii:.>e. I have rccoinmond-
rd it to others., and all speak well of it."
.'ib cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist. 6

Most of thcso-calledmarble houses of
the Rome of Augustus were not such iu

reality. .'Uhagjasterci's had then reach
ed a high slate oTNperfeCtion, and gsvs to
stucco the appearance of Hie tincsi marble

Under the Knire

Oftho surgeon there rs ao mpre
itcute sufTeving than people can en¬

dure every day with Rheumatism.
Distorted and withered limbs mark
its ravages everywhere. Dr. Druni-
inond's Lightning Remedy for Rheu¬
matism has a remarkable record of
cures'.not only relieving the pain,
hut restoring all the fiincti »ns <>f the
crippled limbs. There is ao rcas m

for anyone to suffer long, when this
wonderful roinedy af}<mls stioli cer¬

tain relief. If your druggist has not
got it, write to the Drummond Medi¬
cine Co:, 4S-50 Maiden Lane, New
York. Agents wanted.

C.ur«MHVi'.h One tlottlo.

Mr. Jordan Baker, Tifton, (ia.,
had muscular rheumatism for ten

years, Altar using half a bottle of
brummruui's Lightning Remedy for
kheuniaiNm, he wrote, to the manu¬
factures that he u ns satisfied that he
would he cured by the time tin* bot¬
tle would be used up. If you want
satigfnotioB, Insist on having Drum-
niond's Lightning Remedy. Noth¬
ing can take its place. Of druggists
or direct, with full particulars, from
Drumiiioud Medicine Co., 48-50
Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
wanted,

..3efes,_T«tifrT f;trt»-d Hr,u,i?. ChiUains-

.jConw ap;J>,!v^ki:i' I!l iij»: roi:i, "ä:.d post-
i:v* rr'.y- c,ur«2 ,i'i'.^',.<»r.jio. pity required. 1t
J ie-gaaian»<ei tv gire perfect satisfaction
tr money refunded. Price s.j cents per
tjox. For sale toy .]. \V. i{e!lv.
-

Muratt Halste cid.

Iii the retirement ofMr.Muratt Hal-
stead from theGiucinnatiCoJ.memaZ,
the newspaper world looses ajournalist
of much ability aml of a reputation

j which äiiy hiaii might he proud of:
j The announcement will not sopris
j anybody who bears jn mmd tlie fact
that for a long time Mr. Halesteadl
has been a resident of Brooklyn,
N. Y.\ whence he telegraphed every'
day whatcYerhe deemed it important
to publish at puce, and also wrote;
letters by mail in which he discussed

j matters not considered by him of
j pressing iniportancc.

Mr.Halstead's interest was.we think,
a controlling one, aüd the plant is!
.said to have been sold for $450,000
rso that he is quite comfortable.
Besiiles, he has otherjournalistic re-1
sources, we suspect. He is a fair
man in discussion. He lias our:
best wishes for a long life and a

happy one.regular Rip Van Winkle
w ishes..Exch (i a 6c.

THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE
FOR THE CURE OP

Croup, Whooping Cough,
LaGrippe, Colds,
Coughs, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,

AND THE VARIOUS

Throat and Lung Troubles
U Threatening Every Household.

Prompt «:o act, sure to cure

"i r«. sir.y.'x s \i.k.

trottce i- hereby sriven that ihe under-I
signed, .i. V. Ibillilt, Jr.. trustee for the L
benefit of the Southern building and!
Loan Association, under a certain deed
froju J. if. Dust' und Mace.; S. Dulf, dated
April loth, IbtiO, will, on the I dav of
April, 18.14, betwc( n the boiii-a of J) and II r

o'clock a. in., proceed lo sell at public I
outcryjon the premises, to the highestj
bidder, the lots of land and appurten¬
ances in said deed conveyed, viz; Two
lots in Rig Stone Gap, Va., being lots H
and ol block .!, a* designated of a map
of Big Slone < bi p, of : ecord in I lie Clerk 's
Office ofWise.County Court, known and
marked as "Improvement Co*s Pial No.
I." The sale will he upon tbe following:'
I n tus, i e: For cash enough to pay t he
costs of executing said trust, the amount
due The Southern Building ami Loan!
Association (^2,45^.70 due of March
3rd, 1SIM) and the residue upon credits of
one und ttro.years, for Hie pavnieiil of
which deferred payments r. lieu '.\ill be
retained upon the properlv.

.I. F. 1}i*Li.itt, Jn., Trustee.
March äOih, I MM. 13-15

In the Clerk;s Office of the Circuit!
Court of the Count.v-.if Lee, on the I trh
day of March, I8M-;
A. C. IC y v.-' nN. PJai at iii', ^ j

again . t .1 n Gha nccry. j
licit? Green, Defendant.)
The object of this suit is t¦ > review and t

set aside the orders and decrees heretofore
rendered in the Chancery cause of C. C.
Blankcnship. ei .il*, v-t. Soloirati Fauster
ct :;!s. And affidavit having been
made and filed that the defendant, Hetty
Green, is not a resident <;t the State of
Virginia, b ord< red tha! she do appear
here, within lift ecu days alter due publica¬
tion hereof, and do what may be neccss.iy
to protect her interest in Iniä suit. And
it is'further ordered that a copy herauf he
published once :i week for four weeks in
the 1 -iir Stone Gap Post, a: d that a copy
he posted at ihe front door
of the courthouse ot this county,
on the first day of the next term of the
County Court.

A copy.Tcitci
A. V.. jfu::8KT, Clerk. |

M. G. 12lv Axn W. A. Oau, p. q.
Meli ää 13-16 j

_

Tho Commonwealth »f Virginia.«
To the Sheriff of Ike County of Lee Greet¬

ing:
Wt command tor. That you summon A.

K. Bratfoh to appear at
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of the County of Lee, ;it the rules to be
held for the said Court on the First Mon-j
day in May, 1 $94, to answer a I ii! tffj
[Chancery, exhibited against her in o.ur
said court In tl. B,r?t(t6.n. And tiave

there this wlit." Vtlrucss, A. ß. Müsset,
Clerk of bur >..:d Court, al the court-j
i.ouse, tlie btih daj of March, 1894.and iu j
LI9th vea'r of Ihe Oommriivreatli.

A. B. MuxszT,Clerk, j
In the Cbr'r.'s Office of tlie Circuit

Cöuid of the County of Lee, oh l lie 14th
day of March, ISÖ4:
II E. Bratfnu, Plaintifl j

against in Chancery.
I A. K. Brattbh,l)efenu;nt. J

The object of idiis sr.ii is to obtain a

divorce dissolving the bonds of inntritno- j
ny now existing between nlaintifi and «,i.c.. ,

feiulaut, Ami an affidavit Uavi'l.g r.ecn

made and filed-1lint- the derendaut, A. IC.
Brat toy U noi ;.. resident of tjie State of

j Virginia, ii is ordered that she do appear
! here, within fifteen days after due publi- j
cation hereof, and d>i \.liil may be noc-|
cssa'ry to protect her in thi.' s'iil; And it
isTurther ordered Ihr.t a copy hereof be
published 0\xc%(t a week for four weeks iu
tbu Stone <">..[) Post, and that a copy
he posted at the front door of the court¬
house of this county on the firs{ ^uy °f
the next term of the County Court.
A copv.Tesl6-

- A. Ii. l(u2(SSYj Clerk.
M. G. RIy, p. q. ilch rJ ia lu

i CÄaia'oeTl&tii'c Eye and Skin Ointment
la a certain cure for Chronic Sore i.yea,

j Öranuläted Eye Lids, Soro Nipple«, iJilcs,
Eczeoia,Tetter^ SSjlt Khcuru and Scald Her.d,
2ö c&kU per box. For sale by druggists.

TO SI0B3E OWNERS.
For putting a hcrse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady'a Condition Tow-icri.
Thev tone up the sy>teui, aid digestion, cure

Ios.s'of appetite, relieve oon.'stipr.tion, correct
kidniv dienrde^ and destroy^ v.orny. giring
uc-r? life to an old or over worked horse. 2Ü
cents per package. For sale by druggist!.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drng store, Ayers
/ock, Big Stone Gap, Ta.

miQ TV, i /ri!.x_-nn
,.,-UüO. iL LülLLL S UU.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MARLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
I The Geiebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness sod China-ware,

Ayers Block._ BIG STONE GAP. VA.

nrnf? win~w\r\ü Ulm I rvMLI iniö!
it will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS;

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress p*oods, the latest styles, des-
igns and novelties of the day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our^oöds to those
wishino* anvthine in our line.

; ours to please,

Successor tc W. C. ShuÜö.'i A Co.

Pure Diws and Patent Medicines,
agent FOE

Longman & Martinez Paints.
acent i

Oils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine ßandies

A v e r s
Block.

physicians" prescription a specialty.

Office Clinton Ava. and t. : Ift-i Street.

BIG STOM" E. .3 3*P9 ~%I

it i
1 RON,

TIMBER,
1 have fork'aie Coal, Iron and|Timherlands if; Wise, I;;«*k< nxon and Rueaanaa

Dountitts, Virginia, and portions of Kastcrn 1 Ijhra torn* ti

Coal Properties
for rj!c in Virginia, adjacent to tec railroad, i«hi<:h ! c*n öfter in .;rr>ni! or larjt
boundarics. The properties are v el: located ( tut il.rTöii -a'-rt, xn«1 Je«

quality mill quantity of the coul attested l>y vre'l k: .¦. .! in;n«n>!Vigigfs,
I also hnre the largest amount of the i)osi IVoSJXr.Stf and II ES I DENT PRO*-

EUTY in Bid STONE GAP, both improved m.improved. Partita fcbsirisg
either to purchase ^ e 1J properly lier< siioi >''

Ali communications aiisncred und fuil iniorniaf-ion cheerfnil ^'^^u.
Address: V-/. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Cox 258. iV'.G STO.VE G \ V, Ta.

Remarkable Sales and KTondefftfl Results I
Oner 30Ö Dauis Sewing Macliiaes Sold la Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wiss nd La.
Tl»is ii ... r un«l 'i fn! record to be RttatRCd i:. ^«i »Jini; .» E:ti«, i>%i l!:erc im n n*c»nti f r i!! tepidly. Tkt

rf.i«.»i (or ilte sate of this targe number «: DAVIS si.»» i ><. < it ?.\i:s i:t . -b ki a ti««ie Vj

W. H. BLANTON, BIÖ STONE CtAP, VA.,
is the fact thaL tbc peoji'.e rceogiti/c ^:.f! ileclare ffcc D.'.W a^. t!:t? b»'*t, »r.flkt s>ol>Man;{»«l sad f».f»*<
Sewing il^cliine ever invfr.t^J. In Ibis terrtiory tnai.' Is !r.r er".oeronr ether ri««c» al
chine*, ">'isli wliich thej wer« welt plca».<«.l cniiJ Jh»j ta%il.e< ij.iaJJfr «1 »*.&rk cri ih< f>ATI.^.

Oa trjing thi» wouderiul, llglit-runniae; sntt hendKorn* :.i «'.*.', i:« rasny points of uperioritj *rn il

c.!;":b wer* «u b iiiceable th.-r ibej' wer* i a ior.j^r ,N. ¦¦ n «.». jf.' nacnin^i »r.»! j1 «F'-« »ite»i m
.rdcrl*r a DAVIS. The result is that I >»»».. .«;«# i.*. t* VJR 5KWJX« HA-
CIIJNCS, 6Trr 1W machiurs of other makc-i.coar.y of b<u . ..>;. «tir<l/ nr"

Iteaaembei the DAVIS Was only üix Fpi-!.:*:^ Piccus.crd It; moK iimf-ii;. c»x^*c:. isr#"»U a»J

perfect lEMchinc ever m»ie. Erery part i* *«ad' cf.lbttx .. I :t irr iciifll iud i* Ib^rtuifblf j«»raata*A.
by the r»av!.> Ser. inj; U'4 :hiae Cautpany :.* *rtl .it ".m raj ... :\ '

';.»yi urs troa datacl poi ;hase.
Tbc Darts StT*i.-^ Kacbice office at Xft'oxvillc, i . n.' . :tft< nur.* ..<»:k.w wrdiarj .^.«~*y«ars>,

daring the fuurtii rear seid orer 1,500 Mwchine«, wbi ;. . it. im»» th«i («**pl* ta»w »f-
tae DAVIS ti>« better ihey like it.

I am now receiving nanier«nü ordur» f«r icacbii'tt fto») ,s r.l« W?;cicfor« .<f»;jt>. (a ««/ i»»

DAVIS, but on seeing the «r.pi>rior «:r.«t sal4s'actorj s » » : iLcii Dcijhbarn, »r.^ »e«4 sa«

To!«n'.s: j orders.
llavi'iq fo, ;ii<-d ko many pl^aKSiit »'.-«Mii'r.f - s; ai C'jj Blase Oay, ba-ih^ ««f1«r

n >th pbenomjn&l *ucc*»« in cjj basüies^, I htare i .«: it'.u.< i.rrrs&K^atly lanJlaaa at this phice,aati »laö
¦$« evcrj hauorable effort in (O.rrer tc place s DAVI3 M..~;v::« *4.*.<'Jl! !1LD i,a -.. Rca»>at!4 la
the tarraoading cocnliy -ibcrs a first-clau maebinels wanted. I l».*>e esppUjd vc.xrlt. orerj family is>

ti": S'cjt ..;<.;> wub a i* machine.
! Ltep in »tack full fnppl/ ot DavJe Ucc-itj liepi "-.r.-.-r*. . r's. -ic. Vr.u rr:,; ^'r/a.'-F .sa"

pis it osy o5^r, io bniidlng formerly oeeepi« i by theGem SmI*»«;«^ >w<i scxiaa* lothewyaaa DA 71

whetkvr.ron buy or not. ferj llmju-ctfaliT,
'W. H. BLANTQNI

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Livery Stable,

opposite post OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Sadciie and Driving KQKSes Always pri Hand. Special Ar-

rar\gemönts for Boardin^ Hc>»-sgs.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM. JOB WORK.
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery -

.

T^r> vilrvörs
If you want nice meat, cheap, A11 kinds of J0B WORK,
this is the place to get ;t., Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
cheap for cash, if you Blanks of every ^senptioh,
want your pho t o Laken give / . .

.

'

11 and ail kinds oj pnntine: neat
us a call. 1 0

FRITZ & graham, ly executed at the Post Job.
-! Office.

"OUR n^ICOKR SHOP,"
Wben you wij.b an easy fliave,
As RO.xl as a Rarher over 5»v»» |

J1lm^"n7.t;,7.^iL,r'":,t',r"'"- We have the Latest Im-
T comb sad drn»s the hair rrtih' «rse»,
Tosuiuh«c»antcnSneeofy«riace t>roved Ptesces-run by watec-


